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WINE$, LIQUORS and OIGARS
VIRDEN, .. . MAN.

Th hle iur nSok Perilt erd ers promiptly

lquor bupineu l MaitsoaI

A. E. Rea & Co.
Wholoaalo Sbipper af

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED,HAY,&o.
BRANDON, . . MAN.

Bblpuients made In Car Lots ta ail point& Euat and Wecst.

zzw:: 413 acO.
HASUFACTURWflS AND flEALERS IN

Terjts, Awnings, I4attrossoe, Springs Ifrse
CIothi~g, spartirig Outfito, 4oss,

Fibre, Ijuaks, Hair, WooI, Etc.

àWTENTS RENTED.«U

183 MoWiIIiam St,, - . WINNIPEG.

COCHIRAU~ECASSILS.& 0.

Wholesalo Boots ip Slioes
Cor. Latour & St. (icnevieo Sts.,

mo-rii
Manitoba and N.W.T. Agency, J. M MIACDONALD

Melni7ro lock, Wajatpe
Blritish Columbia Branch* WM. SOnENZ, Van loxet

fllock, V»zcouviti.

WALKER HOUSE.
Tho moet conveulcntly tocated licel ln Toronto.

010 £lgook frein Union Raloway bopot
A ftIre F&2nlly and Comtmerclil Hou.
T mm2romk 4%2 C&IDE3

DAVID WAL1KER, Pnoriixon.

Cornler York and Front Ste., TORONTO, Oqi.,

OAK TAN NED BROMLEY & 100.

a

2 ~

Wm. Ferguson,

WINESo LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
: erPermlt Ordors Promptly ExccutedM

8th Street, - -Brandon
- - s

Notwg nmo
Pierre Uldevert Barobeau, grocer, Rat Part.

gae, le dead.
Madill & Snelgrove, bakers, canfectianera,

Fort William, have dis8olvcd partnership. The
bueiness wili be carrled on by D. A. Madill.

Fort William Jou-naZ : "At the Iast meeting
cf the Fart William board of trade, a commit.
tee was appointed ta draft resolutions cailing

*the attention of the governmont ta tho necensity
cf (iredging the river ta tho depth af tWventy
feet and piieg out tho mouth. Tho "Soc"l

1 canal will bcoapen in a yeir or two admittiog
the passage of boate a! twenty feet draught,
ancd if the Manitoba grain shipper le te bo
piaced an equal footing with bis brethren) cf
the western etates the Canadian lake port muet
be made capable of acearnmodating veesels of
the same capacity. The committec iras aie

*instructcd ta embody in tho resolutio']s pro.
pascd the suggestion of dredging out nad on-

*larging tho different canais between LÀke Su.
*perler and tho St. Lawrenc, se that vessele of
ordinary eca-gaing capacity ea tond et Fort
Williamn and go through the chain af lakes,
cross the Atlantic ana diecharge at foreigu parts
without breaking cargo."

At tho let mneeting of the Bat Portage board
of trade, the committee appointed to arrange
for a roote for kecping minoraI epecimnene on
exhibition reported in tavar cf a roomn oeered
hy J. W. Colcleugh, îvhich was adopted. The
committee eppointcd ta repart in ripspect ta
the fisheries4 subhmitted tho fallowing : "lTat

the companies located here, employ uot lese
than two hundred men, during the fiehing
season, most of these men resido le tho United
States, and but a emaîl proportion of tho irages
cois ta thie district. That tbe companies flsh.
ing at pceent under (1. S. Iiceneee, are taking
fish ont o! the Lake of the Woods, and that al
the money derived frote thie source or neariy
al], is spent in a fareign conntry. Froni the in-
formation received by your comînittee, we flnd
that the American citizens fibhing ln the Lake
of the Woods, on the United States aide, are
annually taking frcm thie lake 1,200,000 pounde
of flsh, and twenty tons of caviare. That a
Canadian citizen cannat get a îicenee ta fieh,
from the United States governuient, and are
therefore deharred from flshing in the waters cf
the Lake cf tho Woods. Your comnmittee fled,
that le ail flehing, a largo umbar cf the em-
ployea are Indiane. and think that if the gov.
crement coula be induccd ta grant licenses,that;
a largo number cf Indians, as well as wvhite
citizena, could bo furnished with profitable eru-
ployment, and can ec no reasan why or citi.
zens ehaulil not bo ailowed at Ieaet tho same
privileges in tho Lake cf tho Woods as thasa
enjoyed by the citizens of the United Statee,
and wonld straugiy recommend that; the board
of trade bring this matter before the gavere-
ment, and urge that fishing licenses bo granted
in the Lake cf tho WVoods." The report iras
adaptcd and a commnittec composed cf C. W.
Chadwick, W. Rase and Gea. Drewry was ap-
pointed ta draft a memorial ta tho Dominion
aud Provincial Governuients asking tbemn to
grant ishing Icases an tho Lakeoaf the Woods.

TENTS,
AWNINGS, STÂCK CH ERS, ETC,

MATTRESSES 0F ALL KINDS.
The only Manufacturera of the 'W. W. Springs

in Manitoba.
£W TENTS TO RENT.ZM

217 !4c'WILLIAM STREET, WINNIPEC.
P.O. BOX 010. TELEPHLONE es

Olieoae fur England.
Prof. Robertson, Dominion dairy commission.

er, le iuepecting finaliy the cheese which bas
been made at the dairy experimental iitationu
during tha paat aummer. Part of theen aro ta
bo ehipped ta the B3ritish markets to bo sold ln
different large centres of population, such
as London, Glasgow, Mancheseor and Liver.
pool. A special brard " Canadien full crearo
checse," bas been used on these for the purpose
of encouraging the general use oi sucb brand
among the best manufr.cturere in Canada, lu
hie last annuel report tho dairy commissioner
made a recommendation Zo factorymen lu the
Dominion ta begin the ueof u-h a di8titguie3h.
ing brama of checau; the purpoBe in view je to,
have permissive legielation whercby any factory
receivinR a miale containing at least 31-2 per
cent. of butter fat wiil bc allowed ta ue the
hrand. Canadian full creain clicese with regis.
tered number which wjil thue becomo a peculiar
and particular designating mark for product of
that fectary. Somne checses are aie boing for.
wvarded frota Manitoba ta be ueed in like men.
mer in the Engliali market. The eecondary oh.
je.at in making thesù shipmont8 is ta cati atten-
tion ta the exçelient opportunities for success.
fui mixed dairy farmiug in the différent parts
of Canada, the primary abject being ta test tihe
abject o! marketing cheese maeufacturea' ln dit-
forent ways and frate mnilk cantaining différent
percentages of butter fat.

Victoria's exact population, according ta the
municipal cenene, je 22,981, made up cf 19,015
wbites, 3,589 Chinces; and 377 Indiens.
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